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An illustrious line
Which architect's building best
celebrates 175 years ofthe RIBA ?
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Context Review

WARMINGTOTHEWRONGTHEME
Prince Charles had the ideal opportunity to engage with the RIBA on the
overriding Issue of climate change, but he fluffed it, says Aubrey Meyer
HAil P1I1NC! CHAA:LU' speech at

theRIBAon uMlIY wu
expected toaddresscllmate
change and ~us tainllbility, In
the middle of a row about the
Chelsea Barracks, he described
these as areas where common
ca u~ could be founded ,
In the ('vent , Charl('lI~pokc
about climate change very
briefly, saying, 'Your culTtnt
president hu enCOUf1lged
your institute to take an 1ICtive
role in add ressi ng dimatt
change in the run- up to the
Copenhayon ronferenu, and
if there is iI compelling reuon
for myoy,on foundation to
co-operolle wil h you in futtJre
it surely has to be around
causeS$uch as this, Along
with manyothe(S I look
forward toseelnga binding
and fair treaty toe merge: from
the Cope nhagen confere nct.'
In fact for several yean! now,
under firstJack Pringle and
then SUllalld Prasad, the RIBA
has championed a s10bal
concept to shape the response
to climate chanlle called
contraction and converge nce
(C&C), Winning frie.nds for
C&C aliOV1!r the world si nce
2005/6, the RlBA has made;m
effKtivc«mt ribut ionat the
UN to help establish C&'C as
the mc:thodologie:,] bu is of
achieving the Clima te Treaty's
objective. a safe and stable
roncentradon of gremhouse
&1s in the OIl m05phere.
An dfmiveou trome in
Copenhagen this year Is
inexorably tied toC&C. By
2004, with the Kyoto Protocol
already seen as too little tOO
late, the UN said C&'C was
inevitably required to achieve
its objective. Charles' longtime advisor Sir Jonathon
Porritt alllO said: 'The m05t
serious policy contender for

the next phase o f climate
ch ange diplomacy is contract
and conve rge', saying'at some'
~tage, still 10 bedefined, but a
lot closcr than many politicians
think, wemus t movl'towarda
situation where every human
beinghasan equal allocation
o f the atlllosphere's net
capacity to absorbCO.1.'
In the run-up to Copenhagen
Lord Adair Turner, chairman
of the gove rmnent 's Climate
Change CommitteI', has told
MPsC&C is thebasisofthe UK
Climate Act.Many argue the
UKcWm to global leadership
on this issue rests on that.
Cha rl es could have walked
Into a warm wekome on this.
Before his speech, Clarence
House wrOle and asked for
neWli o f progre5!l with the
C&C campaign and this was
supplied. Pub licly, RIBA
JOl.ITJ1al editor Hugh Pearman
asked Hank Dittmar, director
of the Prince's Founda tion,
wh~th~r it was'fuJly signed up

to th~ C&C met hod ology for
reducingg.lobal carbon
emissions, as the RlBA Is:
Dittmar replled: 'We're signed
up 10 Iheconcept, t hough not
formallylo tho~e word~:That
seeml'd promising but may
help to e)(plain why Charles'
speech was so short on the
~ubSlance of respondingto
climate change, sustailUbility
and the RIBA'srole in the C&C
campaign. Theyjustdon'tget it.
While ChariI'. sensibly
argued {or'joined-up and
integrat ive thinking: and said
elscwherethat v.'t' have'leu
than 100 months to savethc.o

Th4 PrInce',
I'ol,lndallon has
designed thi'
IIxemplar low
IInergy tIoll.e.
Is II enough?

'Without an effective deal on
climate change, the Chelsea
Barracks ends up under water
and the quarrel over style
goes with it '

planet; he apparently fails to
see in C&C what the eminent
eoonomislto the AUSlralian
govern ment anda diligenl
worker for the global deal RossCamaut - describedas' a
globallitandard. now widely
recognised as an outstanding
and esselllial contribution 10
the global debate on whallO
do to avoid dangerous rates of
dimate change. The il\tegrity
of the argument is l hal C&'C is
mathematically fOOled in the
science o f dimate chan8ll' while
marrying the limit to fulUre
hwuan emissions that avoidll
dangerousrales of climale
change tothe requirement of
equal shares in the use of the
almosphere - subject tothal
limit. It embodies the
economic political reality, that
adjustmen t 10 equal percapita
emissions entitlements will
take time:H e said: '1t adds up
10 its s tated outcome.'
As economists go, that
sounds to mejust like a good
architect speaking,
Without an effective deal
on climate change, the Chelsea
Barracksendsup under water
and the quarrel over s tylegoes
wilh it, No royal intervention
on style or anything else can
afford to ignore thepolilical
impel'3.tive of effmive climate
change mitigation or the
emergingconsell!ius for C&C.
C&C is not aboul words.
Reflming the IkItUf1lI order, il
is logical.structured and
provides a truthful, numerale
basison which to organise the
globallimils and reconciliation
that we so urgently need, if
doing enough soon enough is
not 10 be further thwarted by
doing too little to late .•
Aubrey Me.,e. is director ofthe
Global Commons Institute
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